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Stocking of fish is a common management tool. Fish are stocked in every

state and province in North America by federal, state, tribal, and local

agencies (Fayram, 2006). To consider the effectiveness of supplemental

stocking, one must consider not only the abundance during the first year

but also the survival until recruitment of the fishery (Jennings, 2005).

Survival rates of fingerlings is greater than the expected 1% fry survival.

Jennings found fingerling survival to be 3.4% (Jennings, 2005) and research

has shown that stocking walleye in natural lakes and streams is more

successful with fingerlings 2 to 3 inches in length instead of fry

(Unknown, 2000). The Walleye Transfer Project consists of stocking not

only fingerlings but also juvenile, sub-adult and adult walleye to various

lakes and rivers within the Parkland area. This method of stocking returns

higher survival rates and increases angler quality in recipient water

bodies.

More than 100 million fry of walleye (Stizostedion vitreum) are stocked

annually into lakes of the prairie provinces of Canada (Mathias, 1992).

The provincial walleye stocking program raises fry through both the Swan

Creek Hatchery and the Whiteshell Hatchery to be stocked in lakes within

regions. In the spring of 2014, 7.6 million fry were locally received

within the Duck and Porcupine Mountains and surrounding area (including

Lake Winnipegosis and Dauphin Lake). The stocking of 1,100,000 fry within

two rearing lakes in 2014, provided a total of 30,604 walleye fingerlings

(age 0+) and juvenile (age 1+) for supplemental stocking (Figure 1 & 2).

The objective of the stocking project is to improve walleye fishing in

lakes where walleye exist and to provide angling opportunities in

introduced walleye fisheries. Each year this project becomes more

successful and creates more interest from user groups. This year two lakes

were utilized to rear walleye; Beautiful Lake located in the Duck Mountain

Provincial Park and North Lake located in the Porcupine Provincial Forest.

Making use of these two water bodies, increases SVSFE’s range of stocking

opportunities in the Parkland area.

2014 Walleye Transfer

Summary 

Figure 1: Beautiful Lake Age 0+ 

walleye

Figure 2: Beautiful Lake Age 1+ walleye
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1.0 Beautiful Lake Walleye Transfer 

Beautiful Lake is a 133 hectare lake found on the north side of hwy #367

W, 91 km south of Swan River (Figure 3). Rearing walleye in this lake

became a partnership program with Manitoba Water Stewardship in 2009 and

most recently with Intermountain Sport Fishing Enhancement (ISFE) in 2013.

Many partners/supporters over the years have taken part in the Beautiful

Lake Walleye Transfer including local cottage owners associations, lodge

outfitters, school and college groups and interested volunteers. Beautiful

Lake is unique as it provides a fantastic walleye and trout fishery while

at the same time rearing walleye for stocking purposes. This marked the 6th

year for the Beautiful Lake transfer.

1.1 Project Site

Figure 3: Bathymetric Map of Beautiful Lake
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1. Beautiful Lake Walleye Transfer

Recipient lakes were pre-determined and projected stocking numbers were

created previous to transfer. Priority lakes included Beaver Lake, Marge

Lake, Singush Lake and Vermillion Reservoir. Walleye age 1+ transferred to

Beaver, Marge, Wellman were marked by either floy tag or by half clipping

the first three dorsal spines for identification/mark and recapture

purposes. Recent studies have commenced on these water bodies and being

able to identify walleye stock on live fish would aid in future

assessments.

Both Marge and Beaver Lake were part of 2014 assessments within the FEF

project 13-063 Integrated Walleye Enhancement, and have been part of past

FEF projects including the Beautiful Lake Walleye Transfer Project since

2010 and 2011 respectively. Both have received walleye with the intentions

of developing and creating sustainable walleye fisheries. Stocking walleye

from Beautiful Lake is as part of the long term management plan for these

two lakes. Other facts and management efforts include;

Beaver Lake:

• walleye are open to harvest with a limit of two with a protected slot

of 45 – 70 cm (partial “Put and Take” fishery)

• no large predators present within the fish population

• Recent fishing pressure has impacted the number of smaller walleye

initially stocked

• one out of two years of recruitment assessments (2013 only) displayed

natural recruitment, although minimal

• two spawning shoals were created in the winter of 2014 to enhance

available spawning habitat

• spring lake levels can vary substantially year to year.

• dominate forage species include: yellow perch, longnose dace, fathead

and blacksided darter

• to date, 2,257 walleye have been stocked in Beaver lake (sizes ranging

from 120 mm (7”) up to 630 mm (25”))

Marge Lake

• walleye limit is zero

• northern pike are predator species present

• 2/2 years of recruitment assessments displayed natural recruitment

(with an increase from 2013 to 2014)

• suitable spawning habitat present, includes an inflow from Cache Lake -

Marge Creek

• dominate forage species include: blacknose shiner, yellow perch,

crayfish and spottail shiner

• to date, 1,678 walleye have been stocked in Marge Lake (sizes ranging

from 120 mm(7”) up to 494 mm (19.5”)

1.2 Priority Lakes
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On May 31st and June 2nd, 500,000 and 300,000 walleye fry were stocked,

respectively, with both stocks came from the Swan Creek Hatchery. Beautiful

Lake is typically stocked with 500,000 fry annually by the province for the

walleye transfer. This year an additional 300,000 were added due to poor

condition of three bags (300,000) from the initial stocking.

After a season of growth, fish capture was accomplished with the use of

trap, hoop nets and electro-shocking boat (Figure 4). Capture by nets

occurred during the week of September 1st and the week of September 15th. On

September 10th, walleye were retained using the FEF electro-shocking boat.

Fish were transferred to various lakes, reservoirs and the Swan River in

fish totes loaded on trucks or in hatchery transfer tanks thanks to support

from the Whiteshell Fish Hatchery (Vermillion Reservoir transfer and e-

shocking night).

1. Beautiful Lake Walleye Transfer

Trap nets and electro-shocking were found to be the most productive

methods of catching walleye. Nets were size selective and the opportunity

to utilize the shocking boat for one night provided a good CPUE with 379

walleye caught during 3 hours of shocking.

1.3 Fry Stocking, Transfer Period & Methods
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Figure 4: Methods of capture and transport 



Beautiful Lake Walleye Transfer

Walleye catches were comprised of two age classes; 0+ walleye (young of the

year fingerlings) and 1+ walleye (juvenile walleye)(Figure 5). Age 0+

walleye averaged 120 mm (4.72”)fork length while the age 1+ walleye averaged

244 mm (9.6”)fork length and a weight of 156 grams (0.3 lbs).

The 0+ walleye only accounted to less than 1% of trap net catches, but

approximately 50% of the electro-shocking catches (~175 fish). It is assumed

surviving 0+ walleye were able to swim through the mesh of the trap nets

resulting in lower catches. Low survival of fry could also contribute to

lower catches (fry health during stocking). The fact that the age 1+ walleye

were the highest catch indicate an extremely successful stocking from 2013,

plus a good overwinter survival. With this years and last years catches of

the 2013 stock, this program has caught and transferred over 5,000 these

fish.

All brown trout

caught during the

transfer were

sampled, tagged and

released back into

Beautiful Lake.

Average sizes of

browns were 458 mm

(18”) and 1364

grams(3 lbs) (Figure

6).

1.4 Transfer Results
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Figure 5: Beautiful Lake walleye 

Figure 6: Beautiful Lake brown trout 



Many individuals from Fisheries Branch within the province, plus volunteers

from various users groups were involved in this years transfer (Figure 7).

The combined effort from everyone set a new record for the walleye transfer

with over 3,400 walleye transferred (Table 1 & 2).

1. Beautiful Lake Walleye Transfer

1.4 Transfer Results
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Figure 7: Week one project crew 

Table 1: Beautiful Lake transfer results 
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2. North Lake Walleye Transfer

North Lake is a small ~20 hectare lake found on the south side of hwy #365

W, 65 km north of Swan River (Figure 8). North Lake is a typical natural

rearing pond with depths no more than 2 meters and void of large predator

species.

Forage species include brook stickleback and fathead minnows. Both species

could contribute to predation of in the early stages of walleye growth but

are also vital as prey species for walleye after the first 8 weeks of life.

At that time their diet changes to aquatic insects and other fish species

(Unknown, 2000). Due to the morphology of the lake, overwinter survival is

highly unlikely.

2.1 Project Site
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Figure 8: Project Location - North Lake 



North Lake has a remarkable history for rearing walleye. SVSFE and

Fisheries Branch utilized this lake in the 1990’s to rear walleye for

North Steeprock, Bell lake, Virgin Lake, Deep Lake and others. Between

1994 and 1997 over 157,000 walleye were transferred to lakes within the

Porcupine Mountains; including 123,977 fingerlings transferred to North

Steeprock Lake and 16,036 fingerlings transferred to Bell Lake in 1997

(Figure 9).

Following the 2003 North Steeprock index netting, it was suggested to

continue with fry stocking versus using North Lake to rear walleye as; the

results didn’t appear to provide much better success than fry stocking and

the rearing project was labour intensive and expensive (Yake, 2003). The

intense labour was contributed to the gear being used plus limited

manpower. Several hoop nets were set around the lake creating a long day

of pulling, transferring and resetting. The project was revisited by

Fisheries Branch in 2008 & 2009 but little fingerlings were caught.

Among reviewing the stocking history of North Lake it was discovered that

the fry stocked in the 90’s was far greater the what was stocked in the

late 2000’s (400,000- 500,000 versus 150,000 – 200,000, respectively).

This would explain the lower catches in the late 2000 transfer.

2. North Lake Walleye Transfer

2.2 History & Considerations of North Lake Transfer
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Figure 9: Newspaper article from the 1997 walleye transfer 



2. North Lake Walleye Transfer

In regards to success of past transfers, 87% of the fingerlings

transferred between 1994 & 1997 were stocked in North Steeprock Lake.

Reasoning why fingerling stocking in North Steeprock Lake wasn’t more

successful than fry stocking include:

• Stocking rates that are too high may lead to density-dependent

reductions in growth (Fox and Flowers 1990; Close and Anderson 1992;

Banks and LaMotte 2002; Bohlin et al. 2002) or cannibalism (Forney

1976; Hansen et al. 1996; Hansen et al. 1998), which decrease the

survival of stocked fish.

• In fish populations with some degree of natural reproduction, increased

stocking may not add to the population (Whalen and LaBar 1994; Li et

al. 1996; Kampa and Jennings 1998; NDGFD 2002; Sutela et al. 2004) or

may reduce the productivity of the naturally reproducing portion of the

population (Chilcote 2003; Nickelson 2003).

Factors from our recent recruitment study, trap netting program and past

fishery assessments on North Steeprock and Bell Lake at this time;

North Steeprock:

• walleye represent a fairly mature population

• has been a recipient for fry annually since 2002 (semi annually

or sporadic prior to then)

• natural recruitment contributed to 52% of 0+ walleye sampled in

2013 (waiting 2014 results to further findings)

Bell Lake:

• maturation of the walleye population is developing (younger fish)

• fry stocking has occurred annually to semi-annually since 90’s

(sporadic prior to then)

• recruitment CPUE in both 2013 & 2014 (stocked & natural- 2014

results to further findings) was significantly low.

• forage composition and abundance is currently considerably low

Although it was recommended in 2003 to stock fry versus the fingerling

stocking, it was concluded to revisit the North Lake Walleye Transfer with

the better understanding of the effects fingerling stocking has and with a

more efficient and cost effective plan. In order to accomplish this, a

custom made trap net was purchased to catch young of the year walleye of

50 mm and larger (also used at Beautiful Lake). The trap was designed

similar to the “Lake Superior” trap nets although it was smaller in trap

width and length by a couple feet, smaller mesh - 1/4 “ netting and a lead

of 100ft. Height remained at 6 ft in order to fish entire water column.

This was the only net used to capture fish resulting in lower effort and

time to complete daily transfers.

2.2 History & Considerations of North Lake Transfer
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2. North Lake Walleye Transfer

A priority list of waterbodies was created prior to transfer with the SVSFE

stocking committee and Fisheries staff and included: Bell Lake, Virgin Lake, Deep

Lake, the Swan River and North Steeprock Lake. The initiative was to “super stock”

Bell Lake and the remaining catches would be dispersed to the other waterbodies

(North Steeprock only receiving a small amount to compensate for 0+ walleye

removed during recruitment assessments). Low catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) found

during fall assessments characterized Bell Lake as the #1 recipient lake (see part

one for more information).

Stocking rates were determined referencing Minnesota’s rate of 0.5 lbs – 1

lbs/acre (Kansas, 2014) and our stocking objectives were set using the lower rate

of 0.5 lbs/ littoral acre. Fielder 1992 believed that littoral area was a more

suitable measurement of the availability of habitat for walleyes, especially young

fish, than total lake surface area. Similar rates were compared (ie. recommended

stocking of small fingerling walleyes at a rate of 75 fish/ha in northern

Wisconsin lakes (Fayram, 2005) and totals were within reason.

Stocking calculations included determining an average weight of the 0+ walleye

from North Lake. A sample of 33 walleye were measured and weighed to find the

average walleye was 85 mm and 7.8 grams. It was further determined that 1 pound

was equal to 64 fish (or 0.5 lb = 32 fish).

Using the rate:

# fingerlings to stock = 0.5lbs./littoral acre

ex. Bell Lake – Total: 375 hectares = 926 acres, Littoral: 126 hectares = 311

acres. Therefore # fingerlings to stock = 32 x 311 = 9952

2.3 Priority Lakes & Stocking Rates
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On June 2nd, 300,000 fry were stocked in North by SVSFE technician,

volunteers and Fisheries Branch (Figure 10).

2.4 Fry Stocking, Transfer Period & Methods

Figure 10: North Lake – 2014 fry stocking 



2. North Lake Walleye Transfer 

Lake

Total # of Fish 

Transferred

Bell Lake 10,890

Virgin 

Lake 5,490

Deep Lake 5,286

Swan 

River 4,733

North 

Steeprock 

Lake 800

Total 27,199

The north Lake Walleye Transfer Project was carried out on the week of

September 22nd, the week September 29th and one day on October 11th. Fish

were counted and sorted into holding pens at net location and then towed

slowly back to the lake access to decrease the handling of fish. Again,

fish totes were used to transport the fish to various lakes (Figure 11, 12,

13 & 14). One particular lake, Deep Lake, was stocked using a quad, trailer

and garbage cans due to poor road conditions during transfer.

The transfer project was to be completed

in one week. After catching record numbers

in the one trap net (over 6,000 on the

first pull and a total of 22,386 in the

first week), it was decided to continue

for another week in order to transfer as

many fish as possible because the walleye

would not overwinter in North Lake.

October 11th was the extra attempt put

forth by SVSFE to ensure maximum effort

was taken to capture most of the walleye.

The last week and one day contributed to

another 4,813 fish being moved bringing

the total fish transferred to 27,199

(Table 3).

2.5 Transfer Results
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2.4 Fry Stocking, Transfer Period & Methods

Figure 11: lifting trap net Figure 12: counting walleye 

Figure 13: transfer tote Figure 14: stocking walleye 

Table 3: North Lake transfer results



3. Walleye Transfer Recommendations 

Keep stress to a minimum during transfer time. Stress is associated with

crowding and handling of fingerlings. All of the efforts are useless if

viable fingerlings are not produced (Unknown, 2000). Stress could

attribute from marking (clipping and tagging) or overcrowding of the

walleye. The reasoning for marking fish was for identifying Beautiful Lake

walleye versus walleye natural in stocked lakes in future years. A

suggestion for future transfers is to keep all handling to a minimum,

limit the amount of time and fish per holding pen, and when possible,

collect fish from trap nets and transport directly to transfer totes. All

fish are marked with OTC and for lakes which do not received OTC marked

fry, future comparisons can always been determined through other methods

if necessary.

Continue with transfer project on an annually basis. Beautiful has shown

evidence of handling repetitive stocking and removal of walleye. The lake

has a history of extremely low DO levels every four to five years. The two

tiered stocking of walleye and trout is a management strategy in place to

control the large number of gammarus (shrimp) and forage base which

fisheries branches determined to be the main cause of winterkills. The

annual transfer benefits the fishery by removing the extra biomass which

would contribute to more frequent winterkills.

Utilize or purchase fishing gear more specific for transfer. Size of fish

caught during the walleye transfer varies year to year. Some years catches

consist of 0+ walleye only, while other years possess multiple age

classes. Gear selection is vital in project efficiency. One custom made

trap was made for this years transfer and proved to be quite successful

compared to other nets (smaller mesh). Recommendations for future

transfers is to monitor late winter DO levels and summer angler catches to

better understand state of the fishery prior to the transfer. Sourcing

additional trap nets designed to catch smaller walleye would be beneficial

as these nets are also effective in catching larger walleye too. Eliminate

the use of fyke and hoop nets which are not very effective in Beautiful

Lake and add considerable time in daily effort. Include the use of the

electro-shocking boat when available and on years where 0+ only walleye

catches are expected. Coordinating the use of hatchery transfer truck for

long transfers (ie. Vermillion Resevoir) when trout stocking is occurring

in the Ducks is an essential to the health of these fish and allows a

larger number of fish to be moved within one trip.

3.1 Beautiful Walleye Transfer
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Continue stocking efforts on priority lakes and review this list annually

with all stakeholders. Marge and Beaver lake are currently two of the high

priority stocked lakes. Both are not considered self sustaining at this

time.

• Marge Lake walleye limit will remain at zero until future assessments

deem that walleye population to support angling pressure. Until then

anglers can still enjoy the walleye fishery Marge Lake has to offer by

practicing catch and release (refer to Part One for more information).

• Beaver Lake will take several more years of stocking larger walleye in

order to develop a stable and mature population to sustain the fishery

because this lake has been left open to fishing pressure. Also a fair

percent of smaller fish are more likely to be removed from the

population instead becoming part of the mature population. Future

stocking for Beaver Lake, when possible, should consist of a percent of

larger walleye within the protect slot for recruitment purposes and a

percent of harvestable sized walleye for anglers. Future stocking and

the regulations will help balance some of the prior fishing pressure

the lake experienced (refer to Part for more information).

When possible, the Swan River should be included as a recipient waterbody.

In recent years, walleye angling success within the Swan River has

increased and it is believed this is a direct benefit from the walleye

transfer (Figure 15).

3. Walleye Transfer Recommendations 

3.1 Beautiful Walleye Transfer
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Figure 15: stocking 

fingerlings in the Swan 

River



A general recommendation for both walleye transfers at Beautiful and 

North Lake is to conduct future recruitment and stocking success 

assessments on recipient water bodies where necessary. Assessments would 

vary depending on objectives and lake access/conditions but would 

include electro-shocking and/or late summer beach seining. Rational 

decisions about stocking should be based on measurable criteria, 

including measures of biological outcome, angler satisfaction and 

program costs (Jennings, 2005). This information will provide fisheries 

managers and the SVSFE’s stocking committee with the knowledge to make 

scientific and economically based management decisions on fry, 

fingerling and adult walleye stocking in the Parkland area. 

3. Walleye Transfer Recommendations 

Alternate years for rearing walleye in North Lake. With the large amount of

fish raised within a small waterbody, the lake should rest to replenish a

forage base for the next year’s growth.

Only stock fingerlings in lakes where natural recruitment percentages are

low or recruitment CPUE of 0+ walleye are low. It is believed this may be

the reason why fingerling stocking in North Steeprock was considered

unsuccessful in the past, as there is a higher percent of natural

recruitment.

Alternate years of recipient lakes. This will; help identify fingerling

stocking success through assessing walleye age classes in later years

(refer to Part One for more information specific to these lakes) and open

up stocking opportunities for other lakes.

It would be beneficial to find an additional rearing lake located within

the Porcupine Mountains to continue annual fingerling stocking in the area

and include other lakes in the rotation. Lake features to look for would

include;

• free of top predators

• easy access

• within close proximity of the North Steeprock Lake (central locations

of walleye lakes)

• available forage species

• acceptable summer DO & pH levels and water temperatures, average water

depths of 3-4 meters

• suitable habitat for young walleye; the abundance of food, particularly

zooplankton, is probably the most critical factor in early stages,

cover - such as aquatic vegetation, logs, boulders and shoreline

vegetation and substrate - sand, hardpan clay, and gravel substrate;

ease in locating and capturing benthic prey such as chronomids (Kerr,

1997).

3.2 North Lake Walleye Transfer 
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4. Walleye Transfer – Public 

Awareness 

SVSFE believes it is very beneficial to stay in touch with the community on

any of their activities. The group frequently uses various media to promote

the benefits of the fisheries work being completed by the group with the

support from the Fisheries Enhancement Fund.

As part of the 2013 Beautiful Lake Adult Walleye Transfer (FEF Project 12-

041), a sign was to be installed on site informing the public of the

project. This sign was installed on September 1st and provides an up to date

depth map, history on Beautiful Lake, species found in the lake, information

on the transfer project, transfer numbers and partners up to 2013.
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4. Walleye Transfer – Public 

Awareness 
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4. Walleye Transfer – Public 

Awareness 
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